How should we design supportive cancer care? The patient's perspective.
Hospice services are designed to meet the needs of patients near the end of life. Although so-called open-access hospice programs and bridge programs are beginning to offer these services to patients who are still receiving treatment, it is not known whether they best meet patients' needs. Three hundred adult patients receiving treatment for cancer completed interviews in which each patient's value or ability for supportive care services were calculated from the choices that they made among combinations of those services. Preferences for five traditional hospice services and six alternative supportive care services were measured, and patients were followed up for 6 months or until death. Patients' utilities for alternative services were higher than those for traditional hospice services (0.53 v 0.39; sign-rank test P < .001). Alternative services were also preferred among patients with poor functional status (Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance score > 2; n = 54; 0.65 v 0.48; P < .001) and among those who were in the last 6 months of life (0.68 v 0.56; sign-rank test P = .003). Even patients who were willing to forgo cancer treatment (n = 38; 13%) preferred alternative services (3.1 v 1.8; P < .001). Patients who are receiving active treatment for cancer, and even those who are willing to stop treatment, express a clear preference for alternative supportive care services over traditional hospice services. Supportive care programs for patients with advanced cancer should reconsider the services that they offer and might seek to include novel services in addition to, or perhaps instead of, traditional hospice services.